RACO® GRID-BRACE® ASSEMBLY

For Mounting of Ceiling Fan or Fixture from a Suspended Ceiling at 24" Span

Application

RACO’s GRID-BRACE ceiling support assembly is specifically designed for ceiling fan or fixture support for suspended ceilings.

Features

- GRID-BRACE assembly has patent pending, heavy-duty design for worry-free, easy installation
- Turnbuckle and 4’ chain section provided
- For threaded rod installation: Yoke provided
- Mount box anywhere on sliding bracket
- Spacers provided for decorative ceiling tiles that are below the depth of metal grid for flush mounting of box
- 4” round box, 2-1/8” deep, 22.3 cubic inches
- 4” round box has (2) 1/2” and 3/4” concentric knockouts in bottom of box
- 4” round box has (2) 1/2” knockouts in side of box
- No protruding fan mounting screws or ground screw
- #10-32 ceiling fan screws provided and provision for #8-32 bottom of box
- #10-32 ceiling fan screws are grade 5 and 1” long
- Easy to follow instructions included
- GRID-BRACE for 24” spans
- Ceiling fans: 70 Lbs. (additional support required)
- Lighting fixture: 70 Lbs. (additional support required)

For Suspended Ceilings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Knockouts</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
<th>UPC-A Bar Code</th>
<th>Recommended Maximum Support Loads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceiling Fan Support for Suspended Ceilings</td>
<td>2, 1/2”</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>050169009314</td>
<td>Ceiling Fan Lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td></td>
<td>2, 1/2” + 3/4” Concentric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Individual display cartons

**New work applications rated at 150 Lbs., Old work applications rated at 70 Lbs.